SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE – MEN’S BASKETBALL
SUCCESS OFF THE COURT

1985-86
Tony Hargain (University of Oregon)

1986-87
Richard Manning (Syracuse University-University of Washington)

1989-90
Karl Sherve (St. Olaf, Minnesota)
Simon O’Donnell (California Lutheran)
Larry Loeffler (Chico State)
Gene Buckner

1990-91
Eric Morris (University of Nevada, Reno)
Jody Daggs (University of Nevada, Reno)
Ronald Earp (Stanislaus State)
Kennedy Stephenson (Alaska-Fairbanks)
Derrick Clark (California Lutheran)

1991-92
Eric Brown (Sam Houston State)
Eddie Brown (Sam Houston State)
Ronald Earp (Stanislaus State)
Kennedy Stephenson (Alaska-Fairbanks)
Derrick Clark (California Lutheran)

1992-93
John Sullivan (Northern Arizona)
Jason Goff (UC Davis)
Erick Chilo (Sam Houston State)
Jordan Monath (Stanislaus State)
Ricky Wright (Stanislaus State)

1993-94
Travon Dugar (UC Davis)
Mike Gill (Cal Poly Pomona)
Stacey Prosser

1994-95
Tim Bowman (Pacific)
Ray Bowman (Azusa Pacific)
Ekelius Myers (San Jose State)
Jerry Cuevas (Holy Names College)
Brett Steed (Brigham Young University)

1995-96
Jan-Michael Thomas (Washington State)
Antwon Ellis (UC Riverside)
Ammer Johnson (Idaho State)
Antoine Ross (Farleigh Dickinson)
Funtaine Ware (Holy Names College)
James Huber (Stanislaus State)
James Brown

1996-97
Myron Richardson (Drake)
Sean Harrison (Bethany College)
George Carter (Bethany College)

1997-98
Jan-Michael Thomas (Washington State)
Antwon Ellis (UC Riverside)
Ammer Johnson (Idaho State)
Antoine Ross (Farleigh Dickinson)
Funtaine Ware (Holy Names College)
James Huber (Stanislaus State)

1998-99
Doug Silva (Idaho State)
Josh Leighton (Cal State Sacramento)
Eddie Frazier (Holy Names College)
Jon Harper (Northwestern)
Matt Soeth (UC Davis)
Dae Han (Cal Poly Pomona)
James Hackett (Azusa Pacific)
Glory Okeke (UC Santa Barbara)

1999-00
Philip Ricci (Oregon State)
Lee Bethea (Metropolitan State)
Tyrone Purnell (Cal State Dominguez Hills)
Michael Carter (Regis University)
Bim Okinrimboye (San Jose State)
Marcel Terry (Menlo College)
Easton Tork (Chico State)
Jan Dee Cranford (Cal State Hayward)

2000-01
Leon Ballard (Chaminade University)
Kashif Reyes (Chaminade University)
Trevor Calder (Holy Names College)
Bryan Rooney (Dominican University)
Brandon Brasfield
Jesse Jackson (Cal State Hayward)
Matt Stricker (Pacific)

2001-02
Ray Harris (Western Illinois)
Bryon Sykes (Chaminade University)
Mike Ross (Chaminade University)
Harry Davis (Dakota State)
03-04
Kavin Young, Jr. (CSU Stanislaus)
Jesse Satterfield (CSU Stanislaus)
Mike Officer
Mike Rodriguez (CSU Stanislaus)
P.J. Smith (CSU Stanislaus)
Joel Stallworth (CSU Stanislaus)
Keith Worley (CSU Stanislaus)